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Ei Dorado

8
UMNO a year's wanderings In Andean

lands and in the valleys or tho Ama-
zon and tho Orinoco I was frequent-
ly reminded of tho numerous expe-
ditions that centuries ngo went In
quest of that extraordinary wlll-o'-wis-

usually known as El
writes J. A. Manso in the
ican Whether gliding

down a Peruvian river in" a dugout or traversing
in tho Raddlo tho llanos of Venezuela and tho
lofty tnblo Innda of Colombia, I found myself
following tho courseB pursued by those Intrepid
adventurers who, while a phantom, did
so much toward exploring that vast region of
mountain and plain which lies between tho equa-
tor und tho Caribbean. At ono time I wbh In
tli footsteps of Gouzulo Pizarro and Von Hutten,
at another In the wake of Ursua and Orellana.
Now I was following tho course taken by Del-alcaz-

and his eager band, as they hurried
across tho Cordilleras In pursuit of tho Glided
King; anon I was pushing my way through tho
deuse and tagled foreBts which had been trav-
ersed by Jimlncz do Qucsada and his sturdy men,
when in search of tho great and peerless capital
of the Omaguas; aud still again I was sailing
on tho tawny waters of the Casanaro and the
Orinoco, which had witnessed the mad race of
tho fleets of Antonio do Iterrio and Sir Walter

for tho golden city
of Mnnoa'; for that

"Imperial El

Dorado,
Pan-Ame- r

Hulletln.

weking

Raleigh

Dorado, roofed
witn gom;

Shadows to which, desplto
shocks or clianci'.

all

All onnet of cnprlcinus accident.
Men hopeclniiK with yearning

which would ont die."

An yet, BtranRe ns It may
seem, little 1b known about
these expeditions that at one
time commanded such uni-

versal attention In both tho
New and the Old World, and
which for the historian still
constitute tho most romantic

jwjeuzABXzzuar za&urw
episode of tho conquest of South America. One
reason for this lies in the fact that the most
authentic and elaborate accounts of these stir-
ring enterprises are to be found only In tho old
Spanish chronicles, some of which are compara-
tively rare, while othere, forgotten or unknown,
have for centuries been burled In tho dusty ar-
chives of Spain and Peru and have only recently
been given to the press.

Among the roost important of these chronicles
are the "Notlclas Historlales" of Fray Pedro
Simon, a learned Franciscan monk, who wrote
nearly three centUTles ago, while some of the
conquiBtadorea were still living and while the
memory) of the events connected with the first
expeditions in quest of El Dorado was still fresh
In the minds of many of the survivors. Of scarce-
ly less value are the "Eleglas de Varones llustres
do Indlas" and the "Historia del Nuevo Rcino
do Granada," by Juan de Castellanos, the poet-prie- st

and' historian of tho conquest, who had
served with distinction under Jlmlnez do Que-sad- a

in his celebrated campaign against the Mu-lBc-

and who knew personally many of tho most
celebrated of the adventurers who had taken
part In the search for tho Gilded King on the pla-

teau of Cundlnamarca and in the sultry lowlands
of tho Mcta and the Guaviare.

But although these and similar Invaluable
works bearing on tho expeditions In quest of the
Glided King have appeared in Spanish, compara-
tively little of the Information contained In them
has yet made its way Into English. This ex-

plains the numerous errors that arc found In
what has hitherto been written on tho subject
and why many adventurers like Antonio Sedeno,
Diego de Ordaz, Nicolas Federmann and others
of their contemporaries are classed among thoso
who sought for El Dorado when, as a matter of
fact, during their tlmo no one had even heard of
this mythical personage.

It Is a pity that thoso who love tho curious
and romantic phases of history have not given
more attention to tho interesting episode of El
Dorado. An exhaustive and authoritative work
on the subject, one which shall embody tho re-

sults of tho most recent researches In Spain and
Latin America, Is certainly a desideratum In tho
hlBtory of tho conquest and of the exploration
of tho northern portion of our sister coutlnent.
For tho years devoted to tho quest of the Gilded '
King wore not only "years crowded with Inci-

dent, streaked with tragedy, stained by crime,
darkened by Intrigue," but they were also years
during which tho amazing audacity, the match-

less prowess and the thrilling heroism of tho
conqulstadores were seen at their best. And tho
study of these years will show that the prime
mover of tho Spaniards in their extraordinary
adventures was not only a thirst for gold, as 1b

so often asserted, but that behind it all was a
love of glory and a sense of patriotism which
impelled them to make sacrifices and to under- - .

take enterprises before which even the bravest
men of our degenerate age would recoil with
borror.

It was In 1S3G that a roving Indian first told
the Spaniards the Btory of the gilded chieftain
to whom they forthwith gave tho name of El Do-

rado tho Glided Man or King a name which
was subsequently applied not only to the gilded
chief himself, but also to the city wherein he was
supposed to reside, and to the province over
which bo bore rule, and to the lake on which
his capital was said to be located. At that time
Sebastian Dclalcazar, the lieutenant of Francisco
Pizarro was in Quito, whither be had gone after
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That thoy snouiu
heard of him different
placeB widely separated from

bis victorious campaign against tho generals of
Atahualpa, and hero it was, according to Castel-
lanos, where

An alien Indian, hailing from afar.
Who In the town of Quito did abide,
And neighbor to be of Uogota.
There having come, I know not by what way.
Did with him speak and solemnly unnounce
A country rich In emeralds and gold.

Also, nmong tho things which them engaged,
A certain king ho told of who, disrobed,
Upon a Inko was wont, aboard a raft,
To make oblations, as himself had seen.
His regal form o'erspread with fragrant oil
On which was laid a coat of powdered gold
From sole of foot unto his highest brow,
Resplendent as the beaming of the sun.

Arrivals without end, he further said.
Were there to make rich votive offerings;
Of golden trinkets and of emeralds rare
And divers other of their ornaments;
And worthy credence i these things he afirmed;
The soldiers', light of heart and1 well content.
Then dubbed him El Dorado, and the name
By countless ways was spread throughout the world.

According to the chronicler, Juan Rodrlgues
Fresle, who was a son of ono of the

of New Granada, the lake on which were
made these offerings of gold and emeralds was
Guatavlta, a short distance to the northeast of
Bogota. And tho source of his information re-

specting the nature of the ceremonies connected
with these offerings wsb, he assures us, no less
than ono Don Juan, the caclquo of Guatavlta,
who was the nephew of the chief who bore Bway

at the time of tho arrival of tho Spaniards under
Jlmlnez de Quesadn, and who was even then pre-

paring hlmfielf by a bIx years' fast to succeed
his uncle as cac"iue of Guatavlta. After this
long fast, which vus made under the most trying
conditions, tho r to the caclqucBhlp was
obliged to go to tho lako of Guatavlta and offer
sacrifice to 'the ('evil, who, Freslo informs us.
was regarded by the aborigines as their god and
mnBter. After bring stripped, ho was anointed
with a vIdcoub earth, which was then overspread
with powdered gold In such wIbo that tho chief
was covered witlh this metal from head to foot.
Ho was then placed on a balso provided with a
great quantity of gold and emeralds, which ho
was to offer to his god. Arriving at tho middle
or the lake, which was surrounded by a vast mul-

titude of men nnd women, shouting and playing
on musical Instruments of various kinds, he mado
his offering by throwing into tho lake all the
treasure-- which he had at his feet. ' After this
ceremony was over he returned to the shore,
where, amid acclimation, music and rejoicing, he
was received as their legitimate lord and prince.

From this ceremony, our author continues,
"was derived that name, so or 'El
Dorado,' which has cost so many lives and so
much treasure. It was in Peru that this name
Dorado was first heard. Sebastian Dclalcazar,
having met near Quito an Indian from Dogotn,
who told him about the Gilded Man Just

exclaimed 'Let us go In search of that
gilded Indian.'" Hence the report or. El Dorado
was spread throughout Castile and the Indies,
and Relalcazar was moved to go In quest of him
as he did, and hence also the cause of that cele-

brated meeting with Quesada and Federmann,
which constitutes ono or the most thrilling and
dramatic chapters In tho history or the conquest
of New Granada.

The fact that only a few years after the arrival
of Belalcazar at Uogota the Spaniards began to
make efforts to securo the gold and .precious
stones 'which, according to tradition, were cast
Into the sacred like of Guatavlta by the Glided
King, is evidence that the statements of Fresle
and other contemparary writers regarding the
connection between this lake and El Dorado ara
substantially true. For more than three cen-

turies attempts were made to drain the lake, with
a view or securing the priceless treasures which
were supposed to be spread over its bottom, but
tho success which attended the efforts of those
who bad tho matter In charge was only partial.
There were never sufficient funds available to
complete the work or drainage until a few years
ago, when the attempt was again made by some
Englishmen, who are still engaged In the under

taking. Hut a number ot Rom
objects were found, among
them some Interesting WBr"
lues, which confirmed many
people In tho belief they ha
before entertained retarding
tho existence of untold
nmounts ot gold and precious
HtonoB nt tho bottom of tho
lake, tho offerings of El Dora-

do to Ills god before tho Span-

ish conquest, and couvlnccd
them of tho accuracy of the
nccntintB of tho early chron-Ide-

recording tho ceremo-

nies performed hero centuries
ago, In which ho Glided Man

was tho chief urtor.
At tho tlmo of tho arrival of

the conqulstadores In South
America thioo different

wore In circulation
among the Indians regarding
tho mysterious personage
whom tho Spaniards, from tho
descriptions given ot him by

ihir Informants, ngreed In
calling El Dorado, an abbrevi-
ation for cl hombre o rey do-

rado tho Gilded Man or
GO&I18Zl7&C&AWVMZgr King. novo
wrT&JLBZRDJWDZt&Jft In
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conqulsta-

dores

celebrated,

ono another Is not surprising when wo romember
that tho Indians of Darlen nnd Costa Rica, long

before Francisco Plzarro's advent In Peru, wore
aware of tho wealth and tho power of tho Incas
in the remoto south. And that there should have
been different accounts regarding tho character
nmi nliie of nbodo of this marvelous savnge Is

what might have been cxpoctcd by ono who

knows how prone Indians aro to exaggerate or
to modify what they have heard, so as to buU

their own fancy. The same may In a mcasuro
be said of tho Spaniards also. After tho successes
achleve'd by their countrymen in Mexico and
Peru, and after tho millions of treasure which
bad been found In tho lands of tho AztccB, Chlb-cha- s

and Incas, thoy were prepared for anything.
Nnthlncr oemcd imnosslhle. and no tale about
gilded men or golden paluces was so extravagant
as to be rejected as false. They were ready to
give full credence to even greater fictions than
the Golden Fleece or tho Apples of tho Hesper-Idc- s,

and would not have been surprised to find
Ophlr or Tarahlsh In tho valleys of tho Orinoco
or the Amazon. The spirit of adventure and ro-

mance dominated everyone not only In the Indies
but In the mother country as well. "For all this
Spanish nation," writes an old chronicler, "Is
so desirous of novelties that what way soever
they bco called with a becke only, or sort whis-

pering voyce, to anything arising above water,
they speedily prepare themselves to file and for-sak- o

certainties, under hope or an higher degree,
to follow incertalntlcs, which wo may gather by
that which Is past."

It was a vague and fantastic rumor llko this
that lured Dclalcazar from Quito to the Sabana
or distant Dogota, where ho met Quesada nnd
Federmann According to tho Indan rrom whom
the Spanish chieftain rccolvcd his Information,
tho provlnca or El Dorado was called Cundlru-marc- a,

nnd was not moro than twclvo days dis-
tant from Quito. This distance, If tho Indian's
statement was true, would preclude tho plain of
Dogota as the homo of tho Glided Man, for It
was Impossible to reach this pluco In such a lim-

ited time. Resides, Cundlrumarca Is a Qulchua
word, and could not, It is nsscrtcd, have been
tho naino or a province in New Granada, whero
the language or the Incas was unknown. Despite,
therefore, the positive statement of Pledrahlta
that the motlvo of Belalcazar's expedition to the
north wns the discovery of El Dorado and the
Houso of tho Sun, It may be that tho real reason
was the desire on the part of Plzarro's lieutenant
to cut looso from his chief and find a country
of which ho hlmseir might becomo the ndelan
tado. Subsequent events and the rellzation or bis
desire to be appointed governor or Popayan give
color to this surmlso.

Whether, however, nelalcazar misunderstood
his Informant regarding the location or the prov-
ince or Cundlrumarca, or whether he was merely
looking for a pretext for escaping rrom Peru,
where ho was overshadowed by Pizarro, It Is cer-
tain thnt tho next expedition In search or El
Dorndo, by somo considered tho first genuine ex-
pedition in quest or the Gilded King, was headed
for the eastern elopes of tho Andes Instead of
for the northern plateau of New Granada. Tho
country of the Gilded King, It was now thought,
was In tho vicinity of the "Land of Cinnamon,"
and preparations were forthwith mado to add
these rich lands to tho possessions of tho Span-Is-

crown.

Taking to the Tall Timber.
"Slsteron and bretheren," exhorted Uncle Ab-

raham, a recont promotion from tho plow to the
pulpit, "on do one side or dls here mcetln'-hous- o

Is a road leading to destruction, on de udder is a
road gwlno to bell and damnation. Which you
gwlne puraoo? Dar Is do Internal quostlon:
Which Is you gwlne pursooT"

"Law," Drer Aberham," spoko sister Eliza from
the back pew, "I speck I'm gwlno homo troo de
woods!" Llpplncott's Monthly.

Demonstrated Efficiency,

j "So you think your wifo is quallMod to help re-

form politics?"
"Well," replied Mr. Meokton thoughtfully, "she

bas made a success of home rulo all right."
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DETHANY CITIZENS TO BUILD

STREET CAR LINE.

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What Is Going an Hers and Then
That Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraika
and Vicinity.

Uroken Dow Through the heroism
of a boy, tho llttln son of
Mr. and Mrs. V, II. MurbatiKh of this
city, uuh saved from drowning. Three
little boys, one ot them being tho hod
of A. 1 Ford, went to tho Swopn le
pond iu tho afternoon to fish. Uecom
ing tired of the sport, tho
ilurbatigh boy climbed to tho top ol
tho lco chute and, losing hid balance
slid down tho lucllnn Into deep water.
Without hesitation tho Ford boy
Jumped Into tho water and with greal
dlfllculty succeeded In getting hlf
littlo companion to slioro,

Killed In Auto Accident.
Arlington Joseph ltriieitlng of St.

James, a well-t- do Nebraska farmer,
was killed Sunday afternoon In an
uutumobllo accident. The machine ho
was driving turned over while going
down a hill In tho vicinity nt his
homo. Ho was thrown some dlstanco
and his neck was brokou. Mr. Hreun-lu-

was an old resident of Cedar
county and leaves a wlto aud tuu
children.

- To Build Line of Their Own.
Bethuny Dissatisfied with tho ro

suits of their light in ado against th
Omaha, Lincoln & Heutrico tutorurban
stroct railway, cttUotis ot llelhuuj
have orgunlzed a corporation to bi
known an tho llethany Traction com
pany and will build a street car line
from that suburb to connect with tin
state farm lino of tho Uncoln Trao
tlou company.

Hastings Juniors Disciplined.
Hastings Tho Junior class of Hast

tngs high school attended classes all
day Saturday, tho first occasion of tti
kind on rocord here. It was by th
order of Principal Mitchol! and a dl
rect result of the Junior "sneak" ol
last Tuesday when tho third class, is
Imitation or the seniors, took a clasi
holiday.

Served Eight Years Without Psy.
Lincoln According to a potltlot

filed In district court Saturday by San
Jacobson, that individual worked al
most eight years for Samuel M. Fogcl
son without receiving any pay what
ever. Ho now desires tho court to
roqulre Fogelson to pay him $7,075
(or the services thus porformod.

DroWned In the Loup.
Genoa Leo Tinckom, aged 17, and

Edwin Olson, 16 years old, of New-
man Grove, wore drowned In tho Loup
river a milo south of here Tuesday
afternoon.

Superior has boon granted free de-
livery or mall, beginning September L
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t BALL NEWS j
Beatrice will have morning gamci

July 4 and 5. '

Parrott and Dalderson have been
released by Suporlor.

Catcher Wacob or Wichita will plaj
with Superior this season.

"Ducky" Holmes' bunch In tho Mink
lengue 1b playing good ball.

Saturday games at York will bo
called at 3 o'clock hereafter.

Columbus won tho oponlng ganio at
home from Seward, Wednesday, 3 to 1.

Dcatrlco Mink leaguo players claim
to bo in fine trim and are looking foi
scalps.

At the opening game at Columbui
with Soward, all tho stores wore
closed and there was a big automoblU
parade with music by tho band.

Mayor Wolz opened the Fremont
season by delivering tho first ball.

A record crowd witnessed the Kear-no- y

game with Hastings, who won 8

to 1.

Gus Wlsser or St. Joe has taker,
chargo or tho Doatrlco Mink league
team as manager. Wlsser Is an old
ball player and knows tho game thor-
oughly.

Tho Hastings management hai
rnado a special admission roe or Ifl

cents to tho boys or tho city.
Plcrco expects to opon tho baseball

season about Juno 1. Last year whet
the club disbanded It had won tha
greatest percentage or games over all
tho teams In northeastern Nebraska

Manager Dorsch or Superior hai
lined up his men In better shape, and
with tho two new men, Hasler and
Kerr, ho has a much stronger team
than at any time sffaco he has boon
training his recrultB.

Wbon tho Nebraska editors come tc
Lincoln next week they are to b
guests at Antelope park ot tho Lin
coin baseball management on Monday,
and or tho commercial club on Wed-
nesday, and some good games ara
promised.

A parade and an address by Rev,
Dartle, who Introduced Manager Cock-ma-n

and Umpire Merrill, and a bat-
tery stunt In which tho two Glades
and Lester Scbuff released a fowl and
fly, a Leghorn hen and a dove, fea-
tured the Initial game at Grand Island,
Wednesday. Tho attendance wai
tttendanco was about 1,000.

A girl think young matt
spends money freoly In tho wholo
thing hut If she marries him and
finds ho lias spent it nil sho changes
her mind.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
AIkiuI Ilin slii of jo'"" slioeii you enn

Hour a fWo oiiuller by Miaklin; Allen's Foot
F.U50, tint mitln'pttit powder, Into tlirtn.
Just tlm tiling fur Dunoliirf Turtle nnd for
ltroiVlntf in New Hliot-n- . Kunplo Kreo.
Addruht Allen B. OltnMod, I.o Hoy, N. Y.

A Cold Day.
Hewitt So Gruet Is to marry a Dos-to- n

girl this week?
Jowett Yes, ho Is harvesting an tat

crop.

Tho Pnxton Toilet Co. of Hoston,
Mnss, will send n largo trial box of
Paxtino Antiseptic, a delightful cleans-
ing and germicidal tollot proparatlon,
to any woman, frco, upon request.

The Flat That Failed.
Howell How do you llko your now

home?
Powell It Is r flat failure

Cole's Cirliollsnlvn quickly relievos nmt
cures burning, ItchlnK unit torturing skin
dlsenxeH. It liiHliinlly Htnpt tlm puln of
burns. Cures without warH. 23a nnd Mi
by druvMHts. l'or froo Hiuupln wrlto to
J. W. Colo & Co.. Mluck Hltcr Kails, Wis.

The chronic borrower dlscovora that
somo pcoplo nro so closo you cuu't
touch them.

Hut n man who lends n doubla Ufa
never does two men's work.

Ttewiirn of Sprlti'n Hidden change; keep
Gnrilnld TVu ni hand. Drink hot on rullrlnj,'.

Gorman Rllvcr Is un alloy ot nickel,
copper nnd zinc.

WOMEN SHOULD

BE PROTECTED

Against So ManySurgical Op
eration. HowMrs.Belhune

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

Slkeston. Mo. "For seven years Isuf- -
fered everything. I was In bed for four
IWWvW''Rwl or five days at a time
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S weak I could hardly
walk. I cramped and

backache and
headache, was
so and weak
that I dreaded to sea
anyone or havo

doctors gave me
medicine to esse me
said that I ought to

havo an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what it had dons
for his wife, I was willing to take it
Now I look the picture of health and
like it, too. I can do my own housework,
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can
entertain company enjoy them. I
can visit when I choose, and walk as far
as any ordinary woman, any day in the
month. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman and girl" Mrs. DEMA

Bethune, Slkeston, Mo.

Murrayville, III. "I have taken Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
for a very bad case of female trouble
and it made me a well woman. My
health was all broken down, the doctors

I must have an operation, I was
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it
so that I began taking your Compound.
I got along so well that I gave up tha
doctors and was saved from the opera-
tion." Mrs. Charles Moore, R. R.
No. 3, Murrayville, IIL

The Army of
Constioation
It Growing Seaaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they
not omy give rcuet

they pcrma-
nenuycured
ttlsatioa. Mil
lions use
them for
BlUoMMIi.
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SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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CHARLES B. HIRES CO.
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DAISY FLY KILLER & X. v..'uV ft
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ASOLO SOaUBS, 1W DKal At., SrMklya, . T.
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